STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS FOR
COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA

Program Term Type
Argentina – Internships in Buenos Aires SU INT
Australia – Central Queensland University SEM EX
Australia – Curtin University SEM EX
Australia – Griffith University SEM EX
Australia – Internships at Griffith University, Semester SEM INT
Australia – University of Canberra SEM EX
Australia – University of New South Wales SEM DE EX
Australia – University of South Australia SEM DE EX
Australia – University of Technology Sydney SEM DE EX
Australia – Western Sydney University SEM DE EX
Brazil – Internships in Curitiba SU INT
Canada – Internships in Toronto SU INT
Chile – Internships at University of the Andes SU INT
Chile – Universidad del Desarrollo SEM EX
China – Internships in Beijing SU INT
China – Tsinghua University SEM EX
Cyprus – University of Nicosia SEM DE
France – Intercultural Communication for Organizational Contexts in Paris: Mason–Led, Winter WB FAC
France – Internships in Paris SU INT
France – Sciences Po SEM EX
Germany – Freie Universität of Berlin European Studies Program (FU–BEST) SEM DE
Germany – Internships in Berlin SU INT
Hong Kong – Chinese University of Hong Kong SEM EX
Hong Kong – Chinese University of Hong Kong SU DE
Hong Kong – City University of Hong Kong SEM EX
Hong Kong – Internships in Hong Kong SU INT
Ireland – Internships in Dublin SU INT
Ireland – National University of Ireland, Galway SU DE
Israel – Interdisciplinary Center (IDC) SEM EX
Italy – American University of Rome SU DE
Italy – Internships in Florence SU INT
Italy – Internships in Milan SU INT
Italy – Italian Media, Society and Culture in Milan: Mason–Led SU FAC
Japan – Akita International University SEM EX
Japan – Aoyama Gakuin University SEM EX
Japan – Doshisha University SEM EX
Japan – Hosei University SEM EX
Japan – Internships in Osaka SU INT
Japan – Internships in Tokyo SU INT
Japan – Kansai University SEM EX
Japan – Nagoya University of Foreign Studies SEM EX
Japan – Soka University SEM EX
Japan – Tokyo University of Foreign Studies SEM EX
Malta – University of Malta SEM DE EX
Mexico – Universidad de las Américas Puebla SEM EX
Morocco – Al Akhawayn University SEM EX
Myanmar – Internships in Yangon SU INT
Netherlands – Erasmus School of History, Culture, and Communication SEM EX
Netherlands – Erasmus School of Social and Behavioural Sciences SEM EX
New Zealand – Internships at Massey University SU INT
New Zealand – Massey University SEM DE
Peru – EdOdyssey Study Abroad in Lima, Semester SEM DE
Singapore – Internships in Singapore SU INT
South Africa – Stellenbosch University SEM DE
South Africa – University of the Witwatersrand SEM EX
South Korea – Internships in Incheon SU INT
South Korea – Mason Korea, Semester SEM EX
South Korea – Yonsei University SEM EX
South Korea – Yonsei University SU DE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spain – Internships in Barcelona</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain – Universidad Carlos III de Madrid</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain – Universidad Carlos III de Madrid</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain – Universidad de Zaragoza</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania – Wildlife &amp; Conservation Journalism in East Africa: Mason–led</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>FAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand – Internships in Bangkok</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand – Internships in Hua Hin</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand – Mahidol University International College</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand – Paid Teaching Internships and TEFL/TESOL Certification</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – Harry Potter in Literature &amp; Film: Mason–led</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>FAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – Internships in London (Anglo)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – King’s College London</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – Oxford Semester Experience</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>FAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – Oxford University: St. Edmund Hall</td>
<td>AY</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – University of East Anglia</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – University of Kent</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – University of Leicester</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – University of Surrey</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. – University of Westminster</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam – Internships in Ho Chi Minh</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>INT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHY STUDY ABROAD?**
- Earn credit in your major
- Mason Core Credit available
- $500K in Scholarships and Grants
- Most classes taught in English
- Available Winter Break, Fall or Spring Semester

**BENEFITS OF STUDY ABROAD**
- Expand your worldview.
- Enhance your career opportunities.
- Learn another language.
- Experience another culture and make new friends.
- Learn more about yourself and boost your confidence.

**FUNDING YOUR STUDY ABROAD**
- Financial aid may be used to cover program costs.
- Numerous scholarships are available.
- GEO offers several distinctive scholarships and travel grants for degree-seeking Mason students.

**WHY STUDY FOR A FULL SEMESTER?**
A semester program is the most economical option for anyone wanting to study abroad. Plus, students participating in our semester abroad programs will automatically fulfill the Mason Global Understanding core requirement.

**DATES AND DEADLINES**

| EARLY MAY  | Most Winter, Spring Break, Spring Semester applications open. |
| EARLY SEP   | Most Summer applications open.                                 |
| EARLY OCT   | Most Winter, Spring Semester applications close.               |
| EARLY NOV   | Most Spring Break applications close, Fall Semester applications open. |
| EARLY MAR   | Most Summer and Fall Semester applications close.              |

**DISCLAIMER**
All information stated in this brochure reflects all changes as of December 16, 2019 2:47 PM. Available credit subject to change depending on approval and instructor. Please refer to the Global Education Office (GEO) website for more recent information about each program. For questions and concerns, email the main office at GoAbroad@gmu.edu or call the GEO front desk at 703–993–2154 (open Mondays–Fridays from 9:00am to 5:00pm).

**CONTACT**
George Mason University
4400 University Drive
Johnson Center, Room 235
Fairfax, VA 22030
Phone 703–993–2154
Email GoAbroad@gmu.edu